The use of rivaroxaban for chemical thromboprophylaxis following total knee replacement.
Pulmonary embolism is a leading cause of fatality in elective orthopaedics. Recently introduced oral thromboprophylaxis (rivaroxaban) has a logistic advantage but has also raised early concerns amongst arthroplasty surgeons The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of rivaroxaban as a chemical thromboprophylaxis following knee arthroplasty in reference to radiologically diagnosed PE and return to theatre following wound complication. Following the introduction of new NICE guidelines in our institute 266 consecutive TKR receiving rivaroxaban were studied prospectively and compared with retrospectively collected consecutive 596 TKR prior to adoption of the guidelines. Both of these groups were studied for radiologically diagnosed symptomatic VTE episodes within 90days and return to theatre following wound complication. A total of 862 cases were studied, out of which 596 were in the retrospective control group and 266 were in the prospective rivaroxaban group. Both the groups had a female predominance with a mean age at the time of surgery as 68 and 69 in control and prospective cohort respectively. There were 24 radiologically diagnosed symptomatic PE and one DVT in the control group whereas, the rivaroxaban prospective group had 2 PE and 2 DVT cases. The return to theatre following wound complication was 2 and 7 in control and prospective group respectively. Following the introduction of rivaroxaban the number of symptomatic radiologically confirmed PE events declined (p=0.0084) but the return to theatre rate due to wound complications increased (p=0.0049). III.